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Sale Begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, Continues Two Weeks to Sept. 19 Inclusive
BILLINGS $7,500 Worth of Merchandise to be Sold $3,7501,5,000 Pieces Knit Goods Price and Less

We purchased from the Hy Grade Waist Co. of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, their
HERZOG surplus stock of shirt waiBts, house dresses, street dresses, at 50c on the dollar BeveraJ

Wo hav returned from knit mi'ls and secured the j?roatent and finestju.--t the fjoods hundred dozen. We have also included Beveral large quantities from the New York Man
knit px,ls e o-- r These will be sold at the mill selling prices. All goods facturers. ,

are n.arkcd at manufacturers' Jobbing prices. Since we purchased these goods, war broke 50 dozen children's headwear.
have to bo im-

ported

150 dozen muslin underwear white skirts, corset covers, combination suits, gownput and the yarn? have advanced 25o to 60c a po.md. As all dyed yarns
The Bouse of and princess slips.

from. Grrrany. and we will be unable to get any more dyed yarns at any price until
60 dozen dressing saques.

close of the war. Ue manufacturers have to raise the prices on all knit goods left. We Good Values 25 dozen long Serpentine crepe, duckling and plushee kimonos.
IT boucht them e the rising market and so have decided to give you the greatest bar-

gains
Read over the adr. carefully and It will convince you our prices are the loweBt We

you ever saw. believe in quick sales and small profits.
1611-1- 3 2nd Rock IslandAve., BLOCK THE W HUE BLOCK.

IN THE 1600 BLOCK THE WHITE BLOCK. IN THE 1600
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A Record Breaking Sale of Knit Goods at Half Price
25c children's all-wo- ol toques,
plain and fancy
50c children's all wool toques,
plain and fancy
1.00 to 1.50 children's, hoys' a;-.- d misses'
a!! wool toques, all colors O'XJP'O
25c children's all-wo- ol and worsted knit skirts, in
j!ain and fancy colors, 6 months HCC

1

50c children's knit skirts, cotton and
wool, age 2 to S years
50c women's knit skirts in grey
only. Merino yarn

c children's all-wo- ol drawn leggins,
white age 6 months to 4 years . . .

-- 5C to 39c children's auto hoed, "fldTii"
it plain and fancy colors Hm-t-O

50c to 75c children's and misses' auto hoods, less than
price ot yarn, plain and
fancv weaves

50c to 75c women s

shirt waists in lawns,

voiles, crepe and mad- -

jjj rr.s : factory lots, while

thev last at

f.f'c women's percale anrl flannelette
drt-Et-in-s 3
factory lots E 9Lr
T"c women's fleece lined

;, fartory Tf flots 53 v
.) wonifi.'w drossins facuP3. ve- -

Inurs ami 'Jucklin f.ivced. excellent

aasortiiif nt f

mi' 1: V'

m mm

.' ... I
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25c

i.ooto 1.50 women s

shirt waists, in fancy

stripes, voiles, lawns

and dimities; excel-

lent range of

50c

50c

New
Fall Suits

in a splendid variety of
styles, the coats ranging
from 3-- 4 length to the Litest
45 inch lengths skirts, some
with long and .some
trimmed yokes, slightly full-

er and plaited materials
are wool crepe, poplin, serge
and cheviot exclusive high
grade styles, in most in-
stances one of a kind.

Prices are:

12.50, 315, 19.75
22.50, $25 to

35.00

15c

the nocic ist;ant akgus.

for

purchased.

only,

sizes,

tunics

2.00 to 2.50 women's, misses'
and men's all-wo- ol sweaters,
in white, tan, nav3CbS
jjrey and red
5.00 women's and men's all-v- ol

sweaters, plain and
two-tone- effects, the new

Si7."$2.98
O.50 to 7.50 women's and
misses' fancy sweaters, di-

rect copies from Paris and
samples were all displayed at
the style show at Cleveland
and ranked
the highest
1.50 to 2.00 women's and
misses' new knit hats, trim-
med with pon pons, in all
odors and fancy stripes the
A 1 nine iTfe 3
hat

2.00 women's shirt

waists, in Jap silk, or-

gandies, dotted swiss

and lawn; all the new

fall styles; short and
long sleeves, at

S3.9S

House and Street Dresses, S

i.oo women's house dresses In percale SdTTand gingham, factory lots Jr5L
T.50 women's house dresses, fleece lined and percale
fall stvles, all samples' and
factorV lots Q3?C
2.00 to 3.00 women's street and house dresses in
percale, gingham; good manv fancv gingham dress
es, lace and embroidery
trimmed

2.00 women's Serpentine crep-- : kimonos, satin trur-.- -

mcd yoke and cuii in lloral designs,
in all colors and sizes jryi2

Women, look into this For stout fig-
ures we have 60 dresses in dark percale, CrSOsizes 46 to 52, regular 2.50 vaaics

New Fall

Stylish

and jMusiin

Smart New
Fall Skirts

for very little money, style,
quality and workmanship
considered. All new style
features, such as the accor-

dion plaited styles, long Rus-

sian tunics, Roman stripes,
and some with plaited effects

materials are poplin, serge,
crepe, tussah, moire, satin.

Prices are: .

2.98, 3.98, 5.00,
5.98, 7.50, 10.00

See our line before buying.

8c

carefully.

r,-V-i i". ;5 : r rM

acqoe

4S

3.50 to 4.00 and
all-wo- ol sweaters in

and
collars .

ce sets
all-wo- only,

sweater and
1 to 5
rears

and

are:

1.00 to 1.50 auto
in all the new

and fancy all
good Tffejr

r.oo to 1.50 and
iv turban hoods,

and the for
cold
weather

3.00 to s

in

de

messaline; in all

and

for

Children's fiead Wear,
Underwear

25c women's covers,
lace trimmed
50c sample covers
and drawers

muslin gowns, embroidery
, trimmed yokes, one

to a customer

coi set covers ,

1.00

50c lace
limit

69c

50c

and

8)c embroideied skirts,
16 flounce
1.00 extra size gowns, combination,

lace and embroidery
trimmed
1.50 2.50 skirts, combination
and including ffjRtv
extra sizes

Suits, Skirts, Dresses and Coats
Priced Very Low

Swagger New
Fall Coats

A good variety in the new
mixtures cheviots,
astrahkans pile fabrics
principally inch lengths
warm, serviceable, practical

about
styles from which se-

lect.
Prices

5.95, 7.50, 10.00
12.50, 15.00
to 25.00

women's
men's
several high neck,
rolling
shawl 1.9
2.9S children's in

yarn, white
toque, leggins,

98c
women's

Ir.'ods shades
stripes, lined

with quality

women's
isscs' excel-

lent stvles

5.00 women

shirt crepe

chine, Jap silk, sat-

in,

short long

sleeves,

corset

corset

gown

:

to children's cotton and
sweaters, 2 to 6 years

inch

ci.its,

to suits

to

1.25 to 1.50 children's all-wo- ol and sweat-
ers, plain and Cardigan JCIp
stitch, 2 to 14 years ..- -
2.00 children's, boys' and misses' all wool in
white, red, sizes Itf
from 2 to 14 years
3.00 children's, and boys' all wool sweaters in

tan. white, navy, red, several (Ji'fl QjJ
styles 3?fi0

50c to 75c Newport scarfs and square shawls
in plain and fancy weaves, in white, 2?Cblack and colors
1.00 to 1.50 shawls and scarfs,
very very useful ?Ap
for cool evenings -----

2.00 to 2.50 Newport scarfs and also
large Honev Comb shawls in white, grey QfRf
and black only, 50 in this lot

6.50 to 7.50
shirt waists, in

bolero effect, lace

and net lined, in red,

navy, brown ;

long at

9. Q

women's

women's sample 3cwomen's sample Ap
women's sample

women's gowns,
princess slips,

Bouclcs,

models; thirty differ-

ent

up

styles,

things

waists,

colors;

all-wo- ol

worsted
fangy,

sweaters,
oxfords,

misses'

different
women's

two-tone- d

women's Newport
special,

women's shawls,

women's
chif-

fon,

maize,

sleeves,

7L9V

children's
headwear

Choice of Any
Remaining

Summer Street
Dress

stock voiles, crepes,
linens, crashes, tissues; val-
ues 7.50; the latest
summer styles. Come quick- -

choice.

K1
Ne Dress es

serge, duchess satin, silk
messaline and poplin

basque and long tunic
models.

Prices are: 5.55, 6.95,
23.00.

4.00 women s new

basque waists, new

fall styles, figured
crepe, chiffon, satin
and messaline,

latest modes; ex-

tra special this
sale,

QH
s,

25c to 39c sample

COc to $1.00 children's vel-

vet bonnets and hats

m our

up to all

for best

wFall
of

in the
new

7.so,
up to

the
in

the
very

for

S1.25 to $1.50 children's vel CZ(Tg
vet hats, age 2 to 6 years. .. v3
?2.00 children's velvet hats,
asro 6 to 14 years CJ J
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25c

5?

lOc
25c


